Abstract
At present, a balanced development of regions constitutes one of the principal objectives of the regional policy of the state as well as of the European Union. It is a complex set of processes contributing to positive transformations in the economic, social and environmental situations of the regions. Svatošová (p. 41, 2005) points out that socio-economic changes in the regions will not do without substantial allowance from structural funds. The aim of the support is to increase activities of regions towards the ensurance of harmonic and well-balanced development, reduction of unemployment, development of human resources, environment protection etc.
Regional development is therefore subject to various infl uences aff ecting the quality of life. Quality of life can be measured by countless numbers of indicators. Variation of measuring of quality of life is based on a thesis that combines objective and subjective aspects of individual perception (Phillips, p. 36, 2006) . Among the most important ones are development of entrepreneurial activities and of economic potential in each region, development of human potential associated with increasing employment levels, suffi cient technical facilities and equipment, transport services in the area in question, environmental care and, last but not least, tourism from its position of one of the principal entrepreneurial activities (Hrabánková, pp. 156-160, 2009 ). All of the above stated factors consequently aff ect the disparities in given regions.
The existence of disparities can be considered a strong impulse for social development and a premise for the creation of more effi cient forms of specialization and regional division of labour (Hampl, p. 901, 1998) . The causes for the origination of disparities have to be analyzed since only then the activation strategies of the entire regional potential can take place in which economic effi ciency plays a crucial role. And so the research of regional disparities is solved since 2007 under the auspices of the project of the Ministry for Regional Development.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The goal of this paper is to propose a methodological approach to evaluation of disparities of regions in the Czech Republic. The methodological approach is based on evaluation of disparities using the general index of development potential of the region, which includes an assessment of quality of life according to natural, cultural and socio-economic conditions.
To meet this objective were determined following sub-objectives:
• compilation and verifi cation of the general index of the development potential of the region, including the assessment of quality of life in the regions. This aggregate index of the development potential to build the ranking of regions in terms of quality of life in the Czech Republic, • verifi cation of the three sub-indices of the development potential of the region according to basic areas of quality of life compliance with natural resources, with social and cultural resources or with economic performance.
To build the index of development potential is used methods of multivariate analysis -factor analysis, which allows to identifying variables whose infl uence on the overall state is the strongest. Another basic task of factor analysis is to form new uncorrelated variables (factors) in hope that these new variables enable better understand analysed data or eventually enable also another using (Hebák, p. 232, 2005) .
For all these indicators (or variables) has been tasted mutual interdependence. Variables with high correlation were excluded from consequential processing. The following variables use factor analysis clarifying the structure of observed dependencies and simplifying the system of studied variables. It was used to discard variables aff ected by information double counting. This reduction leads to a minimal loss of information. The basic building stone of factor analysis is correlation relation (Pearson correlation coeffi cient). From the correlation matrix of real variables we insulate factors that explain monitored dependences in the simplifi ed way. If initial variables correlate together and if they make sense, we can apply the factor analysis. By factoring of correlation matrix it is possible to gain only factor -vector of numbers -where the information engaged in correlation matrix is coded.
Factor analysis divided the selected variables into three or four factors. The most suitable variables were selected to determine the ranking of regions, these variables were standardised on the basis of the relation (Dufek and Minařík, p. 75, 2009) .
where: xi ... variable in the i-th period, x .... average value, sx .. standard deviation. Subsequently only these standardised values were considered. A er the multiplication of these values by weights assigned to individual variables, the group indices were obtained for the individual regions of Czech Republic. If an indicator had a negative line of action, the sign was changed. To the determination and calculation of development potential index in regions it is necessary to say that weight signifi cance of result indicators were set for calculation by experts (Jánský and Somerlíková, pp. 204-209, 2010) .
Due to the available underlying data needed to build these indices of development potential, it is necessary to distinguish diff erent levels of the analyzed regions. The indices are compiled in the full range at the level of regions of the Czech Republic. With some limitations in this manner it is possible to compare individual districts of regions.
With respect to the accessibility of empirical data needed for evaluation of disparities between regions, the paper works with the administrative regions of the CR. The suggested methodology is applied to data from individual regions of Regional statistical yearbooks of the Czech Republic in the time series from 2002 to 2007.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Compiling of partial indices comes before a determination of summary index of development potential of the region. Partial indices enable to evaluate development potential of certain regions in the fi eld of economic effi ciency, social and cultural resources and in the fi eld of natural resources (Jánský and Somerlíková, pp. 98-104, 2009 ).
Determination and verifi cation of the index of development potential of economic performance in the regions of the Czech Republic
Economic performance of a specifi c region is determined by its economic base. This base can be considered a system formed by economic entities, their interrelations and relations they maintain with their environment. The action of market forces results in the concentration of economic activities into selected regions and in their development together with the ensuing benefi ts and creation of new activities.
In each regions of the Czech Republic was determined and found a total of 68 indicators. Of these indicators, it was chosen 11 to calculate the index by using the factor analysis. Chosen indicators (or variables) were: number of registered units of enterprise type, agriculture, hunting, fi sheries, industry, civil engineering, trade, repairs, accomodation, boarding, transport, storage, communications, GDP per capita (in CZK), gross value added per capita (in thousands CZK), GFCF per capita (in CZK), total receipts per capita (in CZK), total expenditures per capita (in CZK).
To determine the sequence of the regions in the Czech Republic we selected the most suitable indicators (variables) from the individual factors by using the factor analysis (see Tab. I and Fig. 1 ) -orthogonal rotation -varimax method maximizing the variance of squared factor loadings standardised by relevant communalities. These indicators were subsequently standardised based on the relation (1). Based on the factor analysis, individual indicators can be taken into account in so-called factors whose informative values diff er. The factor analysis was applied for all administrative regions of the Czech Republic with the use of all 11 established indicators. The purpose of this factor analysis is to fi nd an as low as possible number of acceptable factors -in our case 2. Factor loads of the respective indicators are presented in Tab. II and Fig. 2 .
The following four indicators for the regions of the CR were standardised to determine the partial index of development potential for economic performance: number of enterprise-type registered units, industry, per capita GDP in CZK and per capita receipts in CZK.
For the evaluation of the index of development potential, the indices are listed in a descending fashion by the respective regions to express their ranking level. As to the established index of development potential in the regions of the CR, we can state that the disparities are recorded with a growing negative value of the index.
I: Rotated matrix of factors

Indicator
Factor 1 Factor 2 In option 1 (Tab. III) are evaluated all regions of the Czech Republic including the Capital of Prague. The factor analysis indicated that 11 given indicators can be classifi ed into four factors. The factors, whose own value was less than 1, were not considered. They are following four indicators that were standardized to determine the sub-index of development potential of economic performance and it was used expertly defi ned and validated weights of these indicators. Number of registered units of enterprise type -weight of indicator is 0.25, industry -weight of indicator is 0.25, GDP per capita (in CZK) -weight of indicator is 0.25, total receipts per capita (in CZK) -weight of indicator is 0.25.
In option 2 are assessed by using the index all regions except of Capital of Prague. The factor analysis indicated that 11 given indicators can be classifi ed into three factors. So the sub-index of development potential of economic performance consists of the following variables: industry -weight of indicator is 0.33, the GDP per capita (in CZK) -weight of indicator is 0.33, total expenditures per capita (in CZK) -weight of indicator is 0.33.
Determination and verifi cation of the index of development potential of social and cultural conditions in the regions of the Czech Republic
Methodically was the same manner as for determination of the index of development potential of economic performance. In each regions of the Czech Republic was determined and found a total of 55 indicators. Of these indicators, it was chosen 12 to calculate the index by using the factor analysis. Chosen indicators (or variables) were: population per km 2 , rate of urbanization, the secondary education with maturita examination, terciary education, the employment rate, rate of economic activity, unemployment rate, average monthly wage in agriculture, the disposable income In option 1 (Tab. IV) are evaluated all regions of the Czech Republic including the Capital of Prague. The factor analysis indicated that 12 given indicators can be classifi ed into four factors. The factors, whose own value was less than 1, were not considered. They are following four indicators that were standardized to determine the sub-index of development potential of social and cultural conditions and it was used expertly defi ned and validated weights of these indicators. Population per km2 -weight of indicator is 0.25, number of terciary educatedweight of indicator is 0.25, the employment rateweight of indicator is 0.25, the disposable income of households per capita (in CZK) -weight of indicator is 0.25.
In option 2 are assessed by using the index all regions except of Capital of Prague. The factor analysis indicated that 12 given indicators can be classifi ed into three factors. So the sub-index of development potential of social and cultural conditions consists of the following variables: rate of economic activity -weight of indicator is 0.33, the disposable income of households per capita (in CZK) -weight of indicator is 0.33, the average oldage pensions (in CZK) -weight of indicator is 0.33.
Determination and verifi cation of the index of the development potential of natural conditions in the regions of the Czech Republic
In each region was determined and found a total of 58 indicators. Of these indicators it was chosen 21 to calculate the index by using factor analysis. Chosen indicators (or variables) were: non-investment expenses for environmental protection per capita (in CZK), economic benefi ts of environmental activities per capita (in CZK), production of municipal waste per capita (in tonnes), investment for environmental protection per capita (in CZK), air and climate protection per capita (in CZK), waste water management per capita (in CZK), other wastes per capita (in CZK), national parks per capita (in hectares), the protected area per capita (in hectares), small protected areas per capita (in m 2 ), the forestfree areas per capita (in m2), non-agricultural land per capita (in hectares), the forest land (hectares per capita), water area per capita (in m In option 2 are assessed by using the index all regions except of Capital of Prague. The factor analysis indicated that 21 given indicators can be classifi ed into three factors. The factors, whose own value was less than 1, were not considered. So the sub-index of development potential of natural condition consists of the following variables: the arable land per capita (in hectares), weight of indicator is 0.25, the economic benefi ts of the
IV: Sub-index of development potential of social and cultural conditions
Region
Index 1 Rank 1 Index 2 Rank 2
Capital of Prague 2.91997 
Determination and verifi cation of summary index of development potential in the regions of the Czech Republic
The summary index of development potential is solved as a sum of three sub-indices, namely index of the development potential of natural conditions, the index of the development potential of social and cultural conditions and index of development potential of economic performance by region (Fig. 3, 4) . Expertly set weights are considering three alternatives solutions, the fi rst variant (index 1) are expertly set weights in the same amount for all three sub-indices. In the second variant (index 2) are expertly set weights for the sub-index of the development potential of the natural conditions of 0.2 and sub-index of development potential of social and cultural conditions and the sub-index of economic performance in the same amount for both 0.4. In the third variant (index 3) are expertly set weights for the sub-index of the development potential of the natural conditions of 0.2, sub-index of development potential of social and cultural conditions of 0.35 and for the sub-index of economic development potential performance of 0.45.
The fi rst variant represents a hypothetical and comparative situation, the second one rather refl ects equal importance to social and economic indicators If we evaluate the index of the development potential of natural conditions and thus demonstrates the importance of the Capital of Prague in option 1 and in option 2 it is South Bohemia region which is at the highest level, then Hradec Kralove region and South Moravia region.
The evaluation of the development potential index of regions indicates that apart from the Capital of Prague, the highest levels are achieved by the regions of South Moravia and Central Bohemia. On the other hand, the regions of Karlovy Vary, Vysočina, Pardubice, Zlín and Olomouc are in a completely opposite situation which -in respect of the informative value of this index-gives once again the evidence about the disparate position of these regions. According to Dufek (p. 92, 2009 ) who analyzed the development potential with using 14 indicators for 2000-2007, the best ranking region is the Capital of Prague, which is followed by the regions of Central Bohemia, South Bohemia and Karlovy Vary. The regions of Ústí and MoravianSilesian region had the worst ranking. Discrepancies in the results of our analysis and the analysis made by Dufek (p. 93, 2009 ) are due to the diff erent focus of indicators.
CONCLUSIONS
The evaluation of the regions is given signifi cant attention especially in recent years. On the one hand the aim of this evaluation is to understand the current state of the regions, expressed through the various indicators. On the other hand, it is a comparison and detection of diff erences in economic level, in socio-cultural and natural conditions and of individual regions, which can be eliminated or at least mitigated by properly oriented regional policy and by using of adequate tools. The evaluation of disparities in the regions is solved by using the index of development potential -the three sub-indices and the summary index.
Results of the evaluation of regions using the index of development potential are suitable for the purposes of national institutions, especially the Ministry for Regional Development, and then for the individual regional offi ces. Finally, it is suitable for professional, educational and general public.
To determine and quantify the index of development potential in the regions of the Czech Republic was used expertly set weights of resulting indicators. In the further research is necessary to continue to verify these weights with the representatives of the professional public, ministries, regions, etc., to confi rm the accuracy and objectivity of quantifi ed indices. Mutual comparisons among regions should lead to a motivation of improvement in quality of live and as well as to the elimination of regional disparities. Various measures supporting and guiding regional development strategy including the use of the Structural Funds may take into account the above methodological evaluation of disparities in diff erent regions and thus signifi cantly help to achieve one of the main objectives of the strategy of regional development that is reducing regional disequilibrium in economic, social and environmental area. 
SUMMARY
The aim of this paper is the assessment of regional disparities which is based on comparison of quality of life in regions of the Czech Republic. The assessment of regional disparities is based on evaluation of disparities by using the index of development potential of the region. This index includes evaluation of quality of life through sub-indices according to the economic, socio-cultural and natural conditions. Subsequently, the summary index of development potential allows compile a ranking of the regions in term of quality of life. To build the index of development potential is used multivariate analysis methods -factor analysis, which allows identify the variables whose infl uence on the overall status is the strongest. The factor analysis divided the selected variables (indicators) in factors, refl ecting the economic, socio-cultural and natural conditions. To determinate the ranking of the regions from individual factors were selected the most suitable variables that are then normalized. A erwards, worked only with these standardized values and a er multiplied by weights that have been expertly established for each variable, were obtained the sub-indices for each region of the Czech Republic. The summary index of development potential is solved as a sum of three sub-indices, namely the index of development potential of economic performance, in the index of development potential of socio-cultural conditions and the index of development potential of natural conditions. Expertly set weights in the compilation of the summary index are considering three options for results. The fi rst option represents hypothetical and comparative situation. The second option refl ects the same importance of social and economic indicators. And in the third option are take account of indicators of economic importance as the most important indicators. Results of the summary index of development potential are solved again in two options with regards to the importance and high level of the City of Prague (i.e. with the City of Prague and without the City of Prague) as well as the sub-indices of development potential. When evaluating the summary index indicate signifi cant position of the City of Prague and Central Bohemian region. The Olomouc region has mainly the opposite position when taking account especially the sub-index 1 and 2, i.e. when are expertly set weights in favour of economic and social indicators. The results of the summary index of development potential indicate relatively large disparities among the individual regions, taking into account economic performance, socio-cultural conditions or natural resources. Equitable development of regions currently represents one of the fundamental tasks of the regional policy of the Czech Republic and the European Union. These are complex processes that contribute to positive changes in the economic, social and environmental situation of regions. For reduction of regional diff erences may help methodologies evaluating disparities in individual regions, such as by at above mentioned the sub-indices and consequently the summary index of development potential.
